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Dr. J. van Breemen, Hon. Secretary ofthe International
League against Rheumatism, has recently circulated,
from his offices at Keizersgracht 489, Amsterdam,
a short report covering the period from December 1939
to June 1948.
Some months before the German occupation of the

Netherlands Dr. van Breemen realized that it would be
impossible for his country to remain neutral, and as it
was impossible to consult the whole council ofthe League,
he, in concert with Dr. Ralph Pemberton, advised all
national committees that the League could not continue
its activities. After the occupation Dr. van Breemen
was asked by the Germans to move the Bureau of the
League to Germany and to hand over the files, but he
was able to inform the authorities that the League had
discontinued its activities. The files were hidden for
some years and were afterwards found badly damaged.
Soon after the liberation in May 1945 Dr. van Breemen

received many letters asking whether it was not possible
to restart -the work of the League. Although he felt
that the younger generation should now take over the
work, he decided that it was in the interests of inter-
national co-operation that he should continue in office
at least for the time being, in order to discover how much
remained of the old national committees. In the report
he expresses a wish, however, to uphold his original
decision to resign in favour of a younger member,
and he hopes that this matter will come up at the New
York Rheumatismn Congress in the summer.
Death had taken its toll ofmany officers and members,

for example, Dr. Fortescue Fox, for many years President
of the League. According to reports from Moscow it
appeared that Professor Kontolovsky, Vice-President
of the League, has died. The second secretary, Professor
Gunzburg, from Antwerp, was carried off to Germany
and killed. Professor Kahlmeter, the Swedrsh represen-
tative, was obliged to resign because of serious illness.
Professor Pap Lajos is no longer in Hungary. These
are all heavy losses, and the only remaining Council
members are: Dr. R. Pemberton, Philadelphia, Presi-
dent; Dr. J. van Breemen, Amsterdam, Hon. Secretary ;
Prof. Dr. B. Prusik, Prague; and Dr. W. S. C. Copeman.
It was decided, however, that no new members of the
Council should be elected until a meeting of the members
of the League could take place; this has been arranged
to coincide with' the New York Rheumatism Congress
in June 1949.

It occurred to Dr. van Breemen to found a European
League against Rheumatism, following the example of
the Pan-American League which had been founded
-during the War, and functioning under the auspices of
the International League against Rheumatism. This
idea was taken up with sympathy in many European
countries. The Danish Committee against Rheumatism
undertook the work of the Secretariat and organized
a congress which took place in September 1947. The
relationship between the European and the International
Leagues was regulated legally, while the Secretariat of
the European League communicated directly with the
national committees in Europe. The Secretariat of the
International League has the task of maintaining inter-
national contacts, and also of keeping in touch with the
United Nations Organization and other official bodies.
The care of the international library is also entrusted
to it. Members of the council of the European League
were elected at Copenhagen as follows :- President,
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Dr. Mathieu-Pierre Weil, Paris Vice-Presidents,
Prof. F. Lenoch, Prague, and Dr. W. S. C. Copeman,
London; General Secretary, Professor E. Jarl0v,
Copenhagen; Secretary, Dr. K. Kalbak, Copenhagen;
Treasurer, Mr. 0. de Bornemann, Copenhagen. Dr. R.
Pemberton and Dr. J. van Breemen, respectively President
and Secretary of the International League against
Rheumatism, were also elected Council members.
The Danish Committee against Rheumatism, and also

the American Rheumatism Association, have sent money
to the International League to enable the expenses of the
Bureau for 1946 and 1947 to be defrayed.
At the New York Congress one or more meetings

will be devoted to the reconstruction of the International
League. There appear to be two possibilities. The
first is to return to the pre-1940 situation when there were
both national committees and individual members. The
second is to retain the scheme forced upon them in 1940,
with a Pan-American, Pan-European, and later a Pan-
Asiatic, Pan-African, and Pan-Australian League, all
under the aegis of the International League against
Rheumatism. In this set-up there would be no personal
members of the League, but-only national committees
of the different countries. Dr. van Breemen says,
" It would appear to your secretary . . . that under
the present circumstances the maintenance of a Pan-
American and a Pan-European League, in spite of the
objections attached to it, will be the best solution possible
for the working of an International League. The great
activity and the excellent organizational capacity shown
by the Copenhagen Secretariat make it desirable . . .
that for some years at least the Secretariat ofthe European
League shall remain at Copenhagen."
Dr. van Breemen stresses the need for an international

rheumatism journal, and mentions welcome concessions
made by the Revue du Rhumatisme. In-this connexion
it should be pointed out that the Annals of the Rheumatic
Diseases, which Dr. van Breemen does not mention,
has already become affiliated to most of the national
and international rheumatism associations with repre-
sentatives on its editorial board, and is publishing
articles from America and from the Continent of
Europe, with summaries in French and with an
abstracting section covering the world literature.

New York Rheumatism Association
A Clinical Conference was held by the New York

Rheumatism Association at the Hospital for Special
Surgery, New York, on Dec. 1, 1948, under the Chairman-
ship of Dr. Otto Steinbrocker (Co-chairman, Dr.
Cornelius Traeger). Papers on gold dermatitis were
read by Dr. Bernard Rogoff and J. Lankin, and on gold
therapy by Dr. Marjorie Patterson. Rheumatoid
arthritis in infancy was dealt with by Dr. Jacques
Durivage, Two cases of scleroderma by Dr. Willard
Squires, arachnodactyly by Dr. Emanuel Rudd, calcium
deposition in periarticular structures following massive
vitamin D dosage by Dr. Willard Squires, and quanti-
tative studies of lauron deposits in tissue obtained from
autopsies by Dr. Bernard Rogoff.
A Clinical Conference was held at the Welfare Hos-

pital Dispensary on Jan. 5, 1949, under the Chairmanship
of Dr. Otto Steinbrocker (Co-chairman, Dr. Jed H.
Irvine). Muscular rheumatism was dealt with by Dr.
Sydney Margolin (by invitation), elbow injury with
subsequent hand disability by Dr. Herman, Dworzan,
and apparent reflex sympathetic dystrophy following
injury by Dr. Jed H. Irvine.
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